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ANTISE'PTIC PASTES.

ISUIOULD hliave preferred to make nofutrthier mention of

antiseptic pastes, but the reasons for their introductionl and
other circum-stances give thiel so definite a place in thle
hiistory of the treatment of wouinds in this war that
futtrthier reference to thiemii is inevitable.

In muy previousnoote oni tie subject it was indicatedl that

the clinical results of a certain tr-eatment, the introduction
of whichll-as ascribed to Sir AV.W'atsonClleyne, -were not
hiappy, and gravely disaccorded withi tIe laboratory results

onlwhich advocacy of its use hiad been based. I hiave

iiow to add that these clinical results were duly -weighed
at a recenit meetinig ofthe ekinil d of Advisory Board coni-
stituited byth! e conisuiltanits to the armv in France anid the
officers ofthl e genieral staff of the D.G.M1.S., and it wNas

l lecided that utse of thetreatmCl ent shiould be no longer
cotunatenani'ed.
Thlis treatmiient ison1 e the devising Of whichli was de-
finiitely foreshiaddowed as l'ong as- sevenimit outhis ago, and,

thatiis to the references that hiave beenmaade to it in the
BRITISHMEMLDICAL JOURNAL, those outhlere hiave been able
to follow itsdvevc'lopmnient not onlywitht interest butiwith

sonlicclosleness.
In an dldress to the Medical Society of1odollnon, puib-

lished in theBn3IrIsis MEDICAL JOURNALof November 21st,

1914, p. 865, Sir WN'. Watson Chleyne gave hlis views as to
the treatmiienit that oughlt to be adopted in dealing,iwith
the gravely septic wounds seen in this war. The out.
standing or differentiatingC feature ofth e treatmieent was

thle recomnmendation that all ordinary wounds colino-
nunderobserovationi withnli twenty-fourhlours, and all earth-

soiled w-ounds withiin forty-eight hours of the tie ofthleir
infliction,shlouldhlave their interiors carefully painted withl
liquid carbolic acid. Aftertle lapse ofthe periods stated
all antiseptics ouglit to be avoided in dealing with the
interiors of wounds-eveni in wounids wlicl had not beeln
painted-thouglh -waslhingtllemi out withlhydrogen peroxide

awas relativelylarmless. Whlencircumn-stances permitted
the wounds to be painted as described-bv a surgeon, of
coturse, and under an anaestlhetic if necessary-thleir sep-

ticity would be abolished and their subsequent progress

satisfactory. Still it would be a great advantage if even

initial sepsis cotuld be avoided, and it seemed possible that
thismiglht be effected by providing a strongly antiseptic
bouaie or. somethling of that kind, whilchth-le soldier hinim-
self, or a first-aid orderly, could pop into his wound
forthwith.

Despite the fact that to those personally acquainted
with the condition of wounds at the front the idea of
painting them with liquefied carbolic acid did not seemii

velylhopefuil, Sir W. Watson Clieyne's advice on the sub-
ject did niot go unheeded. The treatlmlent, in slhort,was
duly applied by surgeons attached to the advanced medical
fornations. BuLt definite reasons for abandoning it were
soon perceived. Whlile at the best it was nomore effective
tllan tlle sitmpler process of douclhing wounds with iodine,
its use imported soime very distinct risks.
This failure did not, however, in itself lessen interest in

Sir W. Watsoln Clheynie's allusion to h-is endeavours to pre-

vent sepsis altogetlher, and to this subject lie returned in
hiis Hunterian oration before thle Royal College of Sur-
geons. He then gave some account of tile laboratory work
done by a Naval Medical Researclh Committee of whicll lie

was president. It lhad devised an effective destructor of

septic organismiis in the slhape of a paste containing lano-
line, -white wvax, and cresol, whichl, under the title of cresol
paste, could be introduced into wounds out of a collapsible
tube.
About tlhe same time Dr. Albert Wilson recorded in the

BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL some clinical results obtained
by him in a French Red Cross Hospital with salicylic acid

and some laboratory experiments performed by a colleague
at his requiest, and tllis led a member of the commnlittee
mentioned to state in the JOURN-AL that salicylic acid was

one of the drugs ith wlliclh it had been experimiienting,
and to indicate that, very happily, fruitful restlts seemed

in view. In thle same issueo (Marchi 6thi), m-oreover, a
general account of thlework; of Sir W. Watson Chleyne's
committee appeared in the formn of an editorial on tici
antiseptic treatment of wounds;au d onMarchi 20thl Er.
Selignman again drew attention to le ou'tstandingd state-
monit in Sir W. Watson Chieyne's Hunte'rian oration by
mientioning hlis experience many years previously Withi
paste Of somewhiat simiiilar composition to that of th)e
remlyiedy advised by Sir Watson Clcyne.

Informationi as to scientific researclies in progress at
hiome naturally spreadssoimeewhiat slowlyamong'imelln so
preoccupied withi clinical wvork of instant imiiportance as
are the surgeons over here. Neverthecless, as a coise-
quence of the foregoing circum-istanccs, mnost men were
already fairly conversantwitht the genieral idea or
"borsal powder and, cresol paste" treatmetenvt, whlen, oni
May 8tlh, p. 812, thec BRITISH MEDJCAL JOUZNAL again inade,
reference to it, and suggested thlat it might bewovrth
wlhile to try it, despite the conclusionss wlichl it seemiied
miiust be based on Sir Almroth Wrihit's worlk in France
itself. The acquaintanice of a certaini ulber with the
treatmenit was at thlat time someetliing more thla
tlheoretical, for the suggested trialhlad alreadly coii-

meienced.
Thlat trial was continued for about amuonth, the net ouit-

conici being that already stated-namtely, that it was
decided that "timet WatsoniChleynetreatmtlent," as it was
colloquiallyterinedl, should niot be uised any longer.Thlisi
decision was based on a consideration of reports received
frontl variousqutarters tending to shlow that the remedy
cotuldlnot safely be served out for use by allanidsun1idry;
that evenwlhen applieed by skilled persons the results were
liable to be very unhappy, the ases arriving attllc base
lhospitals with blocked drainage and an eveni graver degree
of sepsis than usual; and that them osttlhat cotuld be said
in its favour was that wlhen applied to widely open,
superficial wounds, and used not as originally designed,
but muchi like any otlher antiseptic, suclh woLiuds
acquired and preserved alhcalthiyclharacter,tllouglhnot
demonstrablymore quickly or assuredly thlan by otlher
means.

This result will not surprise thosewvlo fully realize the
character and extent oftlle. infection oftlle wounds seeni
intlliswar, as alsotlle patience, ingenuity, and skill thiat
surgeons at the fronthave long since shlowvn in their
endeavours to bring chenmical antiseptics effectively to bear
upon it. Nevertlheless,tlle result will be deeply regretted
bv all, for apart from tlle fact that a renmedy suclh as
Sir W. Watson Clhcyne and Iiis colleagues believed tlhcy
lhad produced would be of untold value, thlis particular one
arrived in France better fatlhered tlhani aniy of its pre-
decessors. Nevertlheless, it is well that thefactsshould
be promuptly recognized anidtlle failure be frankly acknow-
ledged, so thatm-len's tlloualgts miay be turLned in otler
directions.

Whlen the consignments of this remedly reaclhed France
it was distributed to certain advanced medical formations
and applied by the officers attaclhed tlhereto, the results
beingc gauged by tllese if they couldkeep the cases, an(d
otlherwise by the surgeons at the baselhospitals to wlhichl
the cases were sent. Nor were suclh officers left to apply
the remedy according to their own lights, but were
enabled to do so in a fasllion in keepingc vith the initen-
tions of its inventors, tlhanks to being supplied with
printed copies of tlle instructions for its use sent to
France by Sir W. Watson Clheyne. Furtlhermiiore, it was
not only at these particular formations that borsal powder
and cresol paste treatment was used. It was applied also
to a large number of cases at other advanieed mnedical units
by a temporary officer of tlle Royal Army Medical Corps
wlho had had the advantage of studyinig under Sir W.,
W'atson Cheyne's own guidance the worlk done in the
laboratories of tlle Naval Medical Research Committee.
It is oni the basis of the reports 1eceived from tleisc
various sources tllat tlle verdict stated was delivered.

GAS POISOINING.
After abouit a fortnighlt, duiring whichl very few cases of

gas poisoning, arrived at thle Boulogne base, and those only
liglht ones, there lhas been a fresh set of cases. During a
recent niglht attack the Germans managed to use gas wvitl
success, thie ressult being tllat tlle -wards were olnce nmore
full of gas cases of varying severity. After a general
inspection of them I brouglht away an inmpression thiat in some

-------
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JUNEO , 1915] ACUAt1IlS IN THE

cases tle superficial plheniomnena were somewlat different
from those accompanying the first set of cases; but this
impression, I found, was niot slhared by colleagues. Never-
tlieless it is wortlh mentioninig, for it inow seemis to be
clear that tlle iuniderlying cause of the general plhenomena
of gas poisoninig cannot in all cases be the same.

I saw, for instance, yesterday the -ieniains of a leaden
slcelhvwhlichl had been dug otut of tlhe grounid just belhind
the trenclhes occupied by the mnen wlho lhad been gassed.
Despite the nunmber of days that lhad elapsed since it was
fired, the imud in its interior lhad a strong snmell. I could
not i(lentify tlle odour, but it very closely resembled that
of a hiyacinth. After inhaling it strongly several times,
I seemed to experience a certain "fullness" in the lhead.
This may have beeni auto suggestioni, but I do nlot tlhilnk
so; for 1 was afterwards told that tlhe sappers wlho lhad
dug it Up- bending closely to tlle ground thle whiile-lhad
turned giddy and sick.
The explaniation of this last set of gas casualties would

seem to be double. l\Iost of the ren were asleep in their
dug-outs whlen tle gas cloud reaclhed the trenclhes, and were
alrea(ly hlalf stifled bv the timiie they awakened. Thlere is
also somiie tendency in regiments -which lhave Inot previouIsly
undergone gas attaclis for the nmen to discount its dangers,
so that tlley arc careless about keeping their respirators
handy; moreover. not all uinits lhad been supplied witlh the
finally approved patterni of gas prot,ection ouLtfit. All these
loopboles are now beino steadily closed, a respirator drill
having been instituited as a feature of daily life.

In regard to the effects of gas poisoning as seen in the
post-mnortem room, I gave some details in a note about a
montlh ago. The cases tlleni in question were com-
paratively late cases-tlat is to say, cases wlhiclh lhad not
succumtibed until thley lhad reaclhed- a base. The plhenomena
in very early cases seem to be of the saiime general
clharacter, butt nevertlheless present some differences.
Tlhus, in tllh cases seen at BoLulogne, a striliing point
was tlhe iIntenisely cyanotic conldlition of the kidntieys.
In cases wlhichll died, self-drowned within a few lhours
of inlhalation of the gas, this condition did not exist,
the kidineys being mlerely somiiewlhat congested. Otlher
poinits obselrved were sutbimiucous lhaemorrlhages in the
stomnaclh (subpleural lhaemilorrlrages I saw at Boulognie), as
-well as on the sturface of tlhe lung, dilatations of tlle riglht
side of the lheart, and its bloclage witlh freslh, not ante-
mnoriten, clots, congestion of the respiratory miiucosa in tlhe-
neiglhbouthood of thic traclea, anid a very marked condition
ofecplhysema along, the edges of the lunas, the divisions
between tlhe alveoli being obliterated. It was also found
tllat the blood-clotting period in still livinig patients was
materially reduced, anid that the li(quid couoghled -up from
the lungs was almost pure seruim. In fotr cases there
was an especially curioUs featire. The patielnts were
the subjects of wvell marked surgical emphysema, extending
from tlle neclcdown to the top of the thiglhs. All these
cases recovered, so tllat tlhe precise cause of the emplly-
sema was niot ascertained. Ani observation in an -ordinary
case seen post mortem suggested, lhowever, a possible
explanation. Thlere was a lam-ge submiiucous lhacmorrliage
at the base of the traclhea, aned it was easy to imagine this
quielly becoimiing(r an ilcer and allowing air to escape from
the perit-achleal tisstue du-ing couglitn,g and strainiiig.

CASUALTIES IN THIE MEDICAL SERVICCES.
ROYAL NAVY.

DURING tlle thVee ldays Mav 25tlh to 27tlh the British
niavy lost tlhree ships, the battlesliips Tr itriumlp, 11,985 tons,
and Majestic, 14 900 tons, torpedocd in the Dardanielles, on
May 25tlh amid( 27tlh respectively, anid tlle Princess Ienze,
an arm'led iuercliantnian, one of tlle Caniadlian Pacific Line,
blown up ini SlhcernesslHarbour oni Mlay 27tli. In tlle first
tNvo cases, fortuniiately. tlhe loss of life was small 3 officers
anid 53 mnlen oni the Triuti1e)h an(tI 49 im1en on the Mlajestic
-bh t small proportioiis of the crow of a battleshlip. Onl
tllc Princess Irene, on the otlher lamid, the loss of life -was
great, the whlole shiP's complem-nent of 130, witlh only four
exceptions (tliree nicii aslhore at tlhe time andl onie picked
upj) alive), and 76-dockya-d -artificers whlo were working on
hler at tle time. Accordinga to the last Nauc1l List avail-
able oni this poiint, tlhe, iiiedical officers oil thle Triumpij)h
were Staff Surgeoni G. -M. Eastmienit, Surgeons David G.
Arthur, and A. ,J. Pattersoli; on the Mllaijestic Fleet Surgeon
Edwin Folliott, SuLrgeon Riclhard F. QLinuton, and temporary
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Surgeon Arnold Viney. Tlle Princess Irene carried only
one medical officer, Surgeon Frederick Whlitby Quirke,
R.N.,. who perislhed in the explosion. He was ediucate(d at
St. Mary's, took the MI.R.C.S, and L.R.C.PXLond. in 1908,
and entered tlle navy as suLrgeon on Novembee -6th, 1903.
The Jautiary Nar} y Li-st slhows limn as serving onl HI.M.S.
Hannibal,9.

WVowndecd. Surgeon E, G. Schlesilner, R.N., IIlowe
Battalion (Dardanelles).

A.RM1Y.
Died of V eounds.

Captain Gordon Cltimies M'%IcKay MIathis-,ii, of the 5tlh
Australian Medical Corps, who s18 reported ini the casuL-dlty
list of June lst as havinu died of woun&ds, Nxas eduLcated at
Melboturne, wlhere lie lha( a very distiniguiislhed career. He
graduated M.B.Melb. in 1905, B.S. in 1906, andi( M.D. iii
1911; lhe took first class hioiioturs in chemnistry, physiology,
miiedicine, and(1 suLraery, lhad filled the posts of hicuse-
plhysiciain anid house surgeon at Melbotrfie Hospital,
mi-edical tutor of Ormond College, Melbourne Uni'ersity,
and Slarpey scholar anid assistanit La physiologgy at UTlni-
versity College, Londoni. Ill 1910 he 'is appointed a Beit
MIemlorial Fellow to miiake researichles at tlho Inistituto of
Physiology. University College, LonIdon, inito the lnervolus
control of respirationi, th1e effect oni respiration of changes
in th1e ch1enmical composition of thIe blood, an(d the nmieclianisni
of biliary secretion and its general effect inl digestive pro-
cesses. He contributed a paper on thIe esti;liationi of
amnmonia in urine to the BRITISH MEDICAr ,JOUR-NAL, anid
on phiosphiorus in urine to the Bio-Chem)nical Journal. Ho
hiad also written on heart-block dulring asphyxia, and oni
the action of asphlyxia on the spinal corid anid inedu1llary
centres.

Wounded anxd Sufferinr,7 fronti Gas Poisoning.
Captain L. C. Hayes, R.A.M.C.

JVounded.
Major H. L. de Legli. R.A.MN.C.(T.F.).
CaPtain H. B3. Cunninglhamn, R.A.-M.C.(T.F.) (Dar-

danelles).
Capt'ain IV. E. F. Tinley, R.A.M.C.(T.F.).
Captain E. U. Russell, R.A.M.C.
Captain J. Mur(loclh, R.A.M.Ct.(T.F.).
Lieutenant (Special Reserve) J. P. Mitchlell, R.A.AM..

NOTES.
THE KING GEORGE- HOSPITArL.

AN article appeared in tlle Daily E rs'xlo(ss of May 29th,
headed "TIe Medical Muddle,'Jin the couirse of whlichl it
was stuggested that tllc residenit immedical officers at tho
King George Hospital mighlt be miiore suitably emlployed at
the front, and tllat thle work of tlhe Lonidon m-lilitarv
hospitals, consistingc in miianiy instances of "atteniding to
conivalescelnt soldiers and those suffer-ing fromi- mimm11or
ailmnenits (practically out-paticents) couild be donle in tlhree
or four hours a day by lo-cal practitioiers." 't'lie article
also stuggested tllat the salaries -attaclhed to the appoint-
mnents were undtuly high.

Mr. Edminud Owvemi ias been good enouglm toinformllUs
tllat whien Sir Frederick Treves anid lie wvere askled to
select the lhonorary visiting staff of the King George
Hospital they got together whlat they considlered an
extreniely strong body of physicians an1d surgeons, wVhiose3
nam1es woul(d commuanid respect all tlh-ougli tlhe profession.
Tlheir anxiety was to do the very best possible for tlhe
sick an1dwoumided soldliers, anid it was realized that mamiy
of the patients admlitted would be suffering fromextremiely
sermions lesions, and tllat a large proportiollof the injuiries
wvould be suppuratingwoundcls. As the rislks of secondarv
haemorrhage would always be great, it wvas felt th1at
tllc suir-geons slhotuldldave allocated to them a staff
of resideent medical officers wlho would be conlstantly
at lhandl to deal wvitlh emergencies. It was considered
that a irota of general practitioners to carry ou-t tlhe
duLties of residenit mnedlical officers would not be con-
veiiient and satisfactory. 'I'heoy cotuldldot give tle kind of
service requiired unless tlhcy devoted their whlole timeto
the dutics. Mr. Ednmund-Oven added tlhat lichiad heard
sumiaestions tllat the residenit muedical staff was unneces-
sarily large, but lhe could not admiit tlhat, lhavinaregaard to
thle fact tllat so large a proportion of tllc patients wer'e
likely to be in a serious conditionl. Moreover, not only
were there twenty-five surgeons operating in tlle course of

.-1- .. .. -. -1
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WVAR NOTES.

the week, but the staff also included six lhonorary dental
surgeons, six surrgeons in the tlhroat and car department.
aind sovcral in the oplhtlhalmiiological department, all of
wvhori woulld require lhelp in their departments. Wh'ien the
selection of resident nmedical officers was begun some

i-montlhs ago it was found that practitioners lhaving the
necessary experielnce could only be secured by offering the
pay of licutenants in the R.A.M.C.

In reply to aln inquiry as to whletlher it -would lhave been
possible to limit tIme appointments to inen beyond the age

at -which they would be accepted for imlilitary service

abroad, Mr. Owen said that somie of the resident imiedical
officers wvere over 40 years of age. Apart from the diffi-
cultv of obtaining older mnen already establislhed in practice,
lie believed that younger men were best suited to the
position of resident medical officers.

SERBIA.
TyphIUs whlichI wrougalt such1 terrible ravages in Serbia

in the early part of tlhe present vear is now said to be
almlost stamiiped out. R-elapsing fever and enteric also
claimied a large tribute of victims, and clholera and small-
pox tlhreatened to add to the horror of the situation. The
origin of the typlhus and relapsing fever infections was
traced to Valjevo, wlhere tllese diseases broke otut among

the Austrian prisoners and spread over Serbia. Nish and
Kragujevatz in particular were for a time like liospitals
witlhout saniitary arrangements, batlhs, or even beds.
The efforts of this country ancl America to help in

clhecking the ravages of tlle epidemics lhave been briefly
described in tlle BRITISiI MEDICAL JOURNAL, but the story
is far from comiiplete. An account of the work of some of
the lhospital units sent out from this country, including the
Serbian Relief Fund, tlle Wounded Allies' Relief Hospital,
and tlhe Scottislh Women's Hospital, appeared in the Times
of May 28th. On February 15th the British Army Medical
Service sent out a sanitary mission under Colonel Hunter
and Lieuiteniant-Coloniel Slamrmiers. Tlley reaclhed Salonika
early in Marchl, and at once proceeded to Nish, wlhere they
-were warmly wvelcomed by the Serbian Government.

Apart fronm the wounded, there were 37,000 sick in the armv,
includiing 15,000 cases of fever, of whom more than 8,000 were
suffering from typlhus. There were also nearly 8,000 cases of
relapsing fever, and iiearly 1,500 cases of enteric. It was
(lifficult to ascertain precisely the condition of the civil popula-
tion; but in Kragujevatz alone, a townI of 20,000 inhabitants,
there were 1,400 cases of typhus, andc the niumber of deaths in
tlhree months lhad been 3,400. or thirty-fotur times the normal.
By all inidications typhus and relapsing fever were increasing
rapidly.
Vigorous miieasures for disinfecting tlle liospitals and

destroying lice were at once talen by the sanitary staff.
Lieutenant-Colonel Slammers fitted up winie barrels as

disinfectors, and distributed tllem-l through the towns and
villages. " Clotlhes, blankets, or linen treated in these
were free of vermin in lhalf an lhour." Amaongo preventive
measuLrves one of the clhief was inoculationi against clholera.
Whleniever it was possible bacteriological laboratories were

established wlhere the ilnvestigation of tlle sources of tlle
various infectiolns was carried ouLt. After several weelks of
strenuous work tlle scourges began to be got under control.
On April 5thl there were 8.198 cases of typlhus in lhos-

pital; on April 18tlh only 948. In the same period re-

lapsing fever lhad declined from 7,693 caises to 4,861, and
centeric from 1,443 to 1,126."

El.per iences of ct Dresser.
BlacAkvood's MlIarjaine for .Tune puiblislhes the diary of

Miss E. L. Fraser, a dresser in tlle Serbian Unit of tlle
Scottislh Wolmeni's Hospital. Slhe gives a graplhic descrip-
tion of the conditions in wlliclh they lhad to worlk, whlicll
recall the w'orst one can imiagine of niiecliaeval hospitals
wliecn tllere was no attemipt at sanitation, and wlhen several
patients suffering froii different dliseases anid injuiries were

crowded into one bed or lay lhuddled toetlher oni tlle floor
whlere they could coniveniently exclhange microbes. Slhe
-worked at Kragujevatz. Spealkinlg of Dr. Ross (wlho lhas
since died), slhc says:

Slhe is working in a fever hospital here, wvhere there are also
two Greek doctors, and she told us that conditions there are
reallv terrible. It is shockingly dirty, of course, alive with
vermin, and with no niursin,g at all; the patients are never even
washed. It is very overcrowded; one finds.a recurren-t fever, a
typhus, and( a dysentery case lying three on two mattresses
and(i exchanging germs. There is not even enough food. It is

really heart-breaking work for one doctor or nurse from our

country to offer service to a lhospital lilke tlhis. Several are
doing it, inieluding three nurses whlo came out here wxitl us.
They feel almost hiopeless, as there is so much to do, and( fina
men are dying like flies daily from sheer neglect.

Afterwards Miss Fraser visited the FirstReserve Hospital,
where tlle typlhus wards were under the cliarge of Dr.
Ross. Slhe says:

They say that twventv-five (loctors lhave (lied there of fever
since thle war begani. Six are ill of typhus now, mostly Greek
doctors, and most of these will die. There are other fevers as
well, but we saw only the typhus wards. There are loig, con-
nected corridors, and here the patients were lying so closely
together on miattresses on the floor that onie could not )ass
between them, and the doctors mi-ust walk on tIme mattresse.s
to get to a patient. The air was quite indtlescribable; it was
like entering a sewer. We saw Dr. Ross's owni room, whiclh
opened off a dark corridor crowlded witlh )eds, oni wlichl one
could dimlv see patients lying in the dark. She toolk us through
her typhus wards, and here we walke(d carefully, keeping well
awav from the beds to avoid the swarming vermiin wvhichl carrv
the dlisease. The air was even fouler thlani in the corri(lors.
I lhave seen some of the worst slum dwelliiigs one can findl in
Britain, but never anything to approach these wards in tiltlh
and squalor. Men lay crowde(d together oni ma-ttresses. We
saw three shivering together on two mattresses. No one washes
them; they lie there in the weakness of fever, becomings
filthier a-d filthier. Wlhen a man dies the next comer is Put
straight oni to the same dirty mattress, between the same
loathsome sheets. . . This to"wni is terrible; but they sav that
Valjevo, farther nortl, is worse still, that more thani 3,000 men
lie there unteiided !

This gives an indlication of the state of things in JanuLary.
Yet Miss Fraser, wlho is enthusiastic about Serbia, says
that there was ' never a word of complaint, never a
question of surrender."

SCOTTISH WoMEN'S HOSPITALS CO0313ITTEE.
Girton and Newnlham Colleges hlave collected £1,800,

wlichl they have given to the Coimmittee of the Scottisl
Women's Hospitals for Foreign Service. At tlhe request of
the Frenclh iniilitary autlhorities the conimittee proposes to
use the miioniey to equip a lhospital uniit of 200 beds for tlhG
wounded at Troyes. It will be establislhed in the Chateau
Clhataloup, and the patients will be unide- calnvas.

MONTENE;RO.
The Wouin(led Allies' Relief Committee has sent a typhpus

hospital unit to Montenegfro. It left Einglanid on JuLnIe 3rd]. Dr.
Gerard Carre is the head of the unit, anid the other menibers
are Dr. Lillias Hamilton, Head of Studley Horticultui-al College;
Dr. Isobel Ormiston, Chlief Medical Inspector of Sch )ols to tlle
Government of Tasmania; and Dr. Slater, a lad wvho has

practised many Years at Lucknow. There is a matroii witht
seveen nurses ancd one male nurse attendanit, besides a com-
pounder, a secretarv, and(l a storekeeper. Aniotlher imiat-oii aii(l
five other nurses will go ouit later. ColoInel Joseph A'hearIne,
IV.D., wvho has been al))poilited medical superinitenldenit of tImo
Committee's Serbiani hospital, will travel wvitlh the party. It
will take large quanltities of stores andl equLipmenit, the unit
being entirely- self-supporting. Thie hospital will lave 200 beds,
anid its initial wVorl will bxe to assist inl chlecli1l" tVplllls ill
the Ipek and Djakora district. Later it is hiope(l thlat the
decline in the epidemic may permit of the uniit being adal)ted
for surgical purposes, a transformation wihiclh is already coln-
templatedl in the case of the Committee's Serbian uniit Inow
stationed at KragLujevatz.

MIEDICAL OFFICERS WVANTED.
1st East .4A elliaon Field mi)tbilawice.

Two imiedical oflicers are required at onice for this uniit, tabout
to proceed abroad. Applications to Officer Comm-i-ianidinig, 1st
East Ainglian Field Ambuhlance, WN7atford, Herts.

Khig George 11Uo)pital.
A staff of anaesthetists has beeii appointed to the King

George Hospital, andl arraingemenits ha,ve been milade so that
only one attendanlce is required in each week. Thtere ai-e still
vacancies for those wvlio canl hell) on Tnesday m-1Torimiiigs,
Tuesday afternoonis, Thursday morniiigs, alid Friday mornings.

THE CroWn1 Prince of Serbia has invested Sir Tholmias
Lipton with the insignia of Grand Commniander of the
Order of Saint Sava, in recognition of the work (lone by
him in supplying help in the epidemic of t-plhius, which is
now virtually extinct.

THE Jamnes Buchanan Bradly Urological Inistitute of tlhe
Johns Hopkins Hospital, the founidation of w-Ahich was
nmade possible by a gift of £30,000 fromiMr. Brady, was
formlally opened on Ma- 4th. Addresses wvere deiivered
Iby Dr. Hughi H. Youhng, hea(l of the institute, andl by
Dr. William H. Welch.
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